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ELDERS:
Gary Bailey
Steve Bennett
George Mackall
Rich Mason

For the mountains may depart and the hills be
removed, but my steadfast love shall not depart from
you, and my covenant of peace shall not be removed,
says the Lord, who has compassion on you.
Isaiah 54:10
Welcome to our worship service. We are honored that you have joined us, and
we hope that your time spent with us is spiritually uplifting. If you are visiting,
please fill out a visitor’s card located on the back of the pew in front of you and
place in the collection basket in the foyer so that we will have a record of your
visit. We hope to see you again soon.

DEACONS:
Tom Dusseau
Rubin Gladman
Luke Marshall
Wesley Marshall
Kevin Rance

EVANGELIST:
Gary Bailey

UPCOMING EVENTS
Gary’s daily devotionals are available on Facebook
November 5: Ladies Inspiration Day @ Hanoverton
November 6: Sing/devotional with McGuffy with finger foods following fellowship
November 9: Soup supper/Ladies card ministry during evening worship
November 12: Men’s breakfast here at the building 8:30
November 20: Potluck meal following morning worship
BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES
November 3: Daniel Shepard
November 4: Chris Fye, Sean Helpy
November 5: Jeff Brown

UPDATES TO OUR PRAYER LIST

SERVICES:

e
Sunday Morning:
Bible Class 9:30
Worship 10:30

Irene Marple: Had a lung biopsy (Marie Sheen’s neighbor)
Ashley Harrison: In Salem ICU waiting on tests, needs gall bladder removed
Lila Greenawalt: Was in hospital with pneumonia, home watching oxygen levels
Pam Buchanan: Fell and broke her ankle, had surgery

Wednesday Evening:
Bible Study 7:00

Please remember to silence your cell phones before worship.

Remember in Prayer:
Gina Alexander
Rea Buttermore
Jerry Connor
Norma Covan
Greg Evans
Gretchen Esto
Lisa Fullerton
Gene Garrett
Diane Graft (chemo treatments)
Lisa Gregory (friend of Saverko’s)
Vicky Hall (Deb Hoffmaster’s cousin)
Hannah (6th grader)
Teri Herbert (friend of Hiscox’s)
Pat Hoffmaster (Debbie’s Mom)
Nathan Hostetler (7 yr old w/ Leukemia)
Grace Huston (Debbie Hoffmaster’s
cousin)
TJ Irons
Tom Leskosky (friend of Roger Farmer)
Denny Lewis (in hospital
Mark Loomis
Molly Mardany (friend of Sherry Spaite)
Belinda Marshall
Eugene May
Don McElvy (co-worker of Rich Mason)
Carol Mercure
Debbie Miller (Carol Yohn’s niece)
Marsha Miller
Chelli Morris (Donann’s sister)
June Morris (Rubin’s Aunt)
Russ Myers (Wava’s grandson)
Max Opel
Chuck Pacella
Mary Pirtle
Charlie Pirtle
Rusty Poiencot
Larry Ramming
Shirley Roberts
Davinci Schlotterhauson (12 yr old with
Leukemia)
Ray Sell (Relative of Debbie Hoffmaster)
Sandy Sell (Relative of Debbie Hoffmaster)
Don Sheppard (George Mackall’s brotherin-law)
Carla Spaite (Grant’s aunt)
Dasie Swiger
Sheena Tawney (friend of Grant Spaite)
Shiela Timmins (Wava’s daughter-in-law)
Keith Timmins (Wava’s son)
Vanessa (Joel Smith’s sister)
Steve Vorkapich (Dan’s brother)
Kenny Wehr (Ralph Wehr’s son)
Bev Willich
Antonio Yohn

Our Shut ins:
Dan & Joyce Bennett
Rea Buttermore
Herb Dewe
Barb May
Peg McVehil
George & Lucille Parsons

TODAY’S SERMON
LEGION

FAMILY RECORD
Contributions
Previous 4-week average
Weekly Budget

$ 2,046.62
$ 3,619.56
$ 3,304.00

There are sign-up sheets on the
bulletin board for both the
men’s breakfast and the soup
supper!

Be of Good Cheer: It is I
"But straightway Jesus spake unto them, saying, Be of good cheer; it is
I; be not afraid" (Matthew14:27).
Jesus had strongly urged His disciples to enter into a boat and go to the
other side of the lake (v. 22f.). Night fell while Jesus prayed alone on a
mountain. The disciples were now in the middle of the Sea of Galilee and
the time was between three and six in the morning. They had been
rowing all night against the wind.
Finally, Jesus came to them, walking upon the sea (v. 25), miraculously
manifesting His power over natural law. Jesus knew their fright They
were afraid because they thought they were seeing a ghost (Luke 24:37),
and cried out in fear. Immediately Jesus felt compassion on them and
spoke these words, "Be of Good Cheer; it is I; be not afraid." The
presence of Jesus surely brought them peace of mind in the midst of a
scary night.
Peter`s limited faith in Jesus manifested because he said, "Lord, if it be
thou, bid me come unto thee up on the waters" (v. 28). The Lord said,
"Come." So Peter stepped over the side of the boat and started walking
towards Jesus on the water. But when he took his eyes off Jesus, he
immediately began to sink. "Lord save me," Peter cried out. Jesus
stretched out His hand bringing him into the safety of the boat. Peter
came close enough for Jesus to reach out and save him.
In the midst of stormy trials and sufferings all men should turn their
eyes and reach out for the stretched hand of Jesus. It is for lack of faith
that Peter failed to continue walking on the water. And thus he deserved
the rebuke, "O ye of little faith." Nevertheless, man`s inability to cope
with the turmoil of the environment allows God the opportunity to
stretch out His helping hand. When Peter turned his eyes to Jesus in his
distress, he found help. --Nehemiah Gootam (Kakinada, India)

David Shears
Alice Stone
Ralph Wehr
Worship service will be live streamed live every Sunday morning at 10:30 on
https://www.facebook.com/Columbianachurchofchrist/ and on the website
www.columbianachurchofchrist.org.

